Print copies are available for borrowing—look for the VTCSOM Library’s Clerkship Reserve collection. You may request delivery to the hospital library.

Use the Clerkship Guides to find your assigned readings and databases associated with each specialty.

**Emergency Medicine** 4 weeks


*Wilderness Medicine*, 7e, Auerbach, 2016, ISBN 9780323359429, print WB 107 A947 and online Clinical Key

**Family Medicine** 6 weeks

*Pfenninger and Fowler’s Procedures for Primary Care*, 4e, Pfenninger, 2019, ISBN 9780323476331, print W 84.61 P528 and online Clinical Key

*Textbook of Family Medicine*, 9e, Rakel, 2015, ISBN 9780323239905, print WB 110 T355 and online Clinical Key


**General Surgery** 6 weeks

*Cope’s Early Diagnosis of the Acute Abdomen*, 22e, Silen, 2010, ISBN 9780199730452, print and online: https://virginiatech.on.worldcat.org/oclc/960165429


*NMS Surgery*, 7e, Jarrell, 2022, ISBN 9781975112882


*NMS Surgery Casebook*, 3e, Jarrell, 2022, ISBN 9781975112387


Internal Medicine 6 weeks

Goldman-Cecil Medicine, 25e, Goldman, 2015, ISBN 9781455750177, print WB 100 G619 and online Clinical Key
Harrison’s Principles of Internal Medicine, 20e, Jameson & Fauci, 2018, ISBN 978-1259644030, print and online: https://virginiatech.on.worldcat.org/oclc/1029074059
IM Essentials: Questions, ACP, 2015, ISBN 9781938921100, print WB 18.2 I31 (5 copies)
IM Essentials: Textbook, ACP, 2015, ISBN 9781938921094, print WB 18.2 I312 (4 copies)

Neurology 2 weeks

Adam’s & Victor’s Principles of Neurology, 11e, Ropper, 2019, ISBN 9780071842617, print WL 140 R785a and online
https://virginiatech-on-worldcat-org.ezproxy.lib.vt.edu/oclc/1083672830
Blueprints Neurology, 5e, Drislane, 2018, ISBN 9781496387394, print WL 140 B575 (3 copies)

Neurology – continued....

Bradley’s Neurology in Clinical Practice, 7e, Bradley, 2016, ISBN 9780323287838, print WL 140 D376 and online Clinical Key
Clinical Neurology, 11e, Simon, 2020, ISBN 9781260458350, print WL 140 S566 and online
https://virginiatech-on-worldcat-org.ezproxy.lib.vt.edu/oclc/1000050740

OB/GYN 6 weeks

Beckmann and Ling’s Obstetrics and Gynecology, 8e, Casanova, 2018, ISBN 9781496353092
print WP 140 O14 (6 copies) and online

Pediatrics 6 weeks

American Academy of Pediatrics Textbook of Pediatric Care, 2e, McInery, 2016, ISBN 9781581109665,
https://virginiatech-on-worldcat-org.ezproxy.lib.vt.edu/oclc/972802482
Color Textbook of Pediatric Dermatology, 4e, Weston & Lane, 2007, ISBN 9780323049092, print WS 260 W536c
Pediatric Allergy: Principles & Practice, 4e, Leung, 2020, ISBN 9780323674621, via Clinical Key
https://virginiatech-on-worldcat-org.ezproxy.lib.vt.edu/oclc/953918260
The 5-Minute Clinical Consult 2021, 29e, Domino, 2020, ISBN 9781975157579, online
https://guides.lib.vt.edu/books-ovid
Walker’s Pediatric Gastrointestinal Disease, 6e, Kleinman, 2018, ISBN 9781607951810, print WS 310 W1865 2018

4/7/21
Psychiatry 6 weeks

ASAM Principles of Addiction Medicine, 6e, Miller, 2019, ISBN 9781496370983, print WM 270 B607 2019 and online https://guides.lib.vt.edu/books-ovid


Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM V TR), 5e, APA, 2013, ISBN 9780890425558, print WM 15 D536 and online https://my.openathens.net/ resource = Psychiatry Online

Radiology 2 weeks